Sports Premium 2016-17
The sports premium is money given to the school by the Department for Education to improve the
provision of sport and PE in primary schools in a sustainable way. It can only be spent on PE and Sport.

Sport Premium Allocated September 2016 to August 2017: £9,945
How the school intends to use this funding:
Approximate
amount
£4500

£300
£1000

£2200

£600

£2100

£550

£3500

Type of use

Intended Impact

Specialist Coaching to each year
group over the year

Enhanced skills training for all pupils from
specialist coaches, teachers in attendance
learning coaching skills for long term
impact/sustainability.
Tutor costs for additional swimming Increased percentage of children being
sessions
able to swim 25m in Year 4.
Curriculum Equipment
Enhanced provision of sports equipment,
more equipment available for PE lessons
and sports clubs.
Teaching cover costs to enable
More effective leadership of PE/Sports in
training, sports development
school, more skilled teachers after
management, etc
attending training. More chd can compete
in Level 2/Level 3 competitions.
Transport costs for additional
Increased percentage of children attaining
swimming sessions
all of the objectives set out from the ASA
Learn to Swim Framework stages 1-7.
Specialist coaches to run after-school To promote the use of after-school clubs
clubs in specific sports from
to boost participation levels across KS1
September - December.
and KS2.
Training
Enhanced sports provision across the
school, enhanced staff confidence and
skills.
Specialised Supervision from a
More children are responsible for
qualified coach at lunchtimes
organising and leading the sports zones.

TOTAL £14750

The school has established a comprehensive array of sports clubs run by external providers. For some of
these, the coaches are funded by the school and small fees are payable to attend (with some free places
provided). The school will therefore sometimes run these at a loss, using Sports Premium to offset this.

